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ABSTRACT. The acute toxic effects of hydrogen sulfide hav£' been known for decades. However, studies investigating the adverse health effects from chronic, low-level exposure to this
chemical are limited. In this study, the authors compared symptoms of adverse health
effects, reported by residents of two communities expos.ed mainly to chronic, low-levels of
industrial sources of hydrogen sulfide, to health effects !'eported by residents in three reference wmmunities in which there were no known industrial sources of hydrogen sulfide.
Trained interviewers used a specially created, menu-driven computer questionnaire to conduct a multi-symptom health survey. The data-collection process and questions were essentially th£' same in the refer£'nce and expos£'d communities. The two exposed communities
responded very similarly to questions about the major categories. When the authors compared responses of the exposed communities with those of the reference communities, 9 of
the 12 symptom categoril's had iterated odds ratios greater than 3.0. The symptoms related
to the c£'ntral nervous system had the highest iterat£'d odds ratio (i.e., 12.7; 95% confidence
interval = 7.59, 22.09), followed by the respiratory category (odds ratio = 11.92; 95% confidence interval =6.03, 2:>.72), and the blood category (odds ratio =8.07; 95% confidence
interval = 3.64, 21.18). Within the broader health categories, individual symptoms were also
elevah'd significantly. Thi~ study, like all community-based studies, had several inherent limitation., Limitations, and the procedures the authors us£'d to minimize their effects on the
study outcomes, are discussed. Th£' results of this study emphasize the need for further studies on the adverse health effects related to long-term, chronic exposure to hydrogen sulfide.
< Kf'\ vvonb (hronic exposurc, hydrogen sulfide, Irlciustrld I ,ources. low level>

HYDROGEN SULFIDE (H1S) is a highly toxic gas that
occurs naturally in thl~ environment (e.g., in volcanic
gases, marshes, swamps, sulfur springs, decaying matter) and is a byproduct of many industrial processes,
such as paper manufac tUring. Ambient levels of H}S are

not measured routinely, 1 but available information indicatE'S levels III the low parts per billion (ppb) range. 1,2
Levels of H/; in industrial settings can be in the range
of (1.5-1 () pdrts per million (ppm).! Spills, leaks, malfunc tions, or the accumulation of H 2 S in enclosed
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workplaces or low-lying areas can result in much higher levels that can be highly toxic and quickly lethal.
Exposure to H 2S is one of the leadi.ng causes c:'t sud?en
death in the workplace. 1 In the United States, Investigators attributed at least 5,563 exposures and 29 deaths to
this chemical between 1983 and 1992.4 In 1977, the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH) estimated that approximately 125,000 employees in 73 industries were poten~ially exposed to
H 2 S in the United States. s Atmospheric release of H 2 S
represents the most significant public health concern of
the growing geothermal energy indu:try.f> .
Many occupational and community studies, as well
as studies of laboratory animals, have documented the
adverse health effects of acute exposure to relatively
high levels of H 2 S.v-'! The mechanism of action of H 2 S
involves interaction with a number of enzymes and
other macromolecules, including hemoglobin and myoglobin. A critical target enzyme of H 2S is ~ytochrome
oxidase.lO Most organ systems are susceptible to the
effects of H 2 S; therefore, this toxic gas has often been
regarded as a broad-spectrum toxicant. Organs and tissues most susceptible to H 2 S toxicity, however, are those
with exposed mucus membranes and those with high
oxygen demands.'! Neurotoxicity of the central nervous
system (CNS) and pulm,onary edema ?re wel!-do~u
mented consequences ot acute H 2 S pOisoning.' ,9 Cardiovascular toxicity and gastrointestinal disturbances
are also associated with exposure to this chemical. 7 ,')
Although many individuals are exposed regularly to
relativelv low levels of H 2 S through their jobs, or
because'they live in communities near industrial emissions of H 2 S, studies investigating the adverse health
effects of chronic, low-level exposures to this compound are limited. In one study, former workers a~d citizens who lived downwind from the processll1g of
crude oil had neurophysiological abnormalities. Residents who lived near the plant were exposed to H 2 S a~
10 ppb-with periodic peaks to 100 ppb. 11 In a study ot
sewer workers, evidence indicated that low-level exposure to H 2 S may be associated with reduced lung function. 1 Residents in an area of Finland located near paper
mills reported an excess of adverse he~lth sympt?ms
(e.g., respiratory, eye, nasal. sy~ptom5) 111 compans~n
with a reference community, L,13 although results In
ch i Idren did not reach statistical significance. l -; H 2 S
accounted for two-thirds of the total released sulfur
compounds monitored in the reported studies. Recent
evaluations of hospital discharge records in Rotorua,
New Zealand, which is situated near a geothermal field,
showed an elevated prevalence of diseases of the nervous system and eye. 16 The results of several additional
community and occupational studies in~icate a considerable variety of adverse health effects trom low-level,
chronic exposure to H 2 S.17
,
In this study, we compared symptoms ot adverse
health effects, reported by residents of two communities
exposed mainly to chronic, low levels of industrial
sources of H 2 S, to the health effects reported by residents in three reference communities in which there
were no known industrial sources of H 2 S.

Materials and Method
We used a multi-symptom health survey, with multiple descriptive variables, to compare self-reported
symptoms in communities exposed to low levels of ~2S
to self-reported symptoms in reference commun~tles
with no known exposure to H 2 S. The same questionnaire and the same data-collection and data-evaluation
techniques were used for all communities.

Communities exposed to HzS
Odessa, Texas. Odessa is a community of approximately 96,000 persons, located in the heart of the
Permian Basin in West Texas. Beginning in about 1967,
certain areas oj this community were exposed to H 2 S
produced as a result of microbi~1 ~ction in sol,ar pon~s
of industrial wastewater contalnlllg sulfate Ions. Air
modeling, performed in conjunction with a lawsuit
based on citizen complaints, indicated that, 111 1992,
the levels of H,,s 1 .6 km (1 mil from the ponds were (a)
500-750 !Jg/mJ (335-503 ppb), for a maximum B-hr
measurement; (b) 150-300 Ilglrn 3 (101-201 ppbl, for a
maximum 24-hr measurement; and (c) 3-40 !Jg/m l
(7-27 ppb), for an annual average (Jim Tarr, personal
communication). The ponds in this community were
closed and reconstructed between 1995 and 1996.
Puna, Hawaii. Puna is a district located on the island
of Hawaii which is situated on the Kilauea East Rift
Zone. Thi~ area is volcanically active and is a site for
geothermal energy production. Since 1976, geothermal
wells in the Puna area have been drilled for the purpose
of generating electrical power. The Puna Geotherrnal
Venture (PGV) currently generates up to 25%. of the
electricity on the island of Hawaii. HI There are several
fixed, elevated air monitors currently operating in the
Puna area. Complete data from the fixed monitors,
however, are not easily acces~ible, thus making. it
d ifficu It for investigators to establish a clear and preCIse
documentation of the recorded levels of H1S exposure
in this communitv. Available monitoring data from the
1990s indicate ~umerous H 1 S hourly averages documented in the low-ppb range in the area near the PGV
plant. Measurements of monitors r~n by. the Hav:vaii
Department of Health in the area durll1g thiS same tln:e
period also revealed levels in the low-ppb range In
1996-1997, although most hourly measurements were
less than 1 ppb or were not detectable. Hi As part of an
investigation of the H 2 S expos~res in ~he area surroun.ding PGV in 1997, the Agency tor !OXIC Substan~es. DISease RegistryiB (ATSDR) was prov.lde~ With 29 IIlCident
reports that spanned the time period trom June 1996 to
Julv 1997. In these reports, the peak concentration
detected was 301.7 ppb. 18 Periodic releases of H 2 5 in
the range of 200-500 ppb have also been reported
during other years,

Reference communities
Hilo, Hawaii. Hilo is a community located approximately 33.8 km (20 mil to the north,,~est ~f ~he PGV
plant. Hilo is exposed to natural volcaniC emiSSions that
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are similar to thme of Puna, but there are no geothermal power plant<, or known soun e~ of industrial
H,S in the Hilo area. Therefore, we would expl'ct that
expo~ure to H.5 in this community would be much less
severe than exposure" in Puna or Odes"a.
Midlothian, Texas. Midlothian is ,1 (ommunity of
approximately 5,1 DO people, locdted approximately 48
km UO mil south of tli(' Dallas-Fort Worth metropolitan
arPd in Texcls. The 10.:,11 econornv is nlilde up of both
agrietiltural and indLhtrl,ll enterprises. Industri(·s in the
,ir('d Include three' ce:l1f'nt comp,mies .Lnd d secondary
steel mill. There are n,) known Irldustri,li "ources of H,,s
1'1 th(· area.
Waxahachie, Texas. \,vaxah.1( hie, a (ommunity of
ahout 19,000 people, i., located 45 km 12H miJ south of
f)alla~, Texas. rhe IOlal ('conom\. is m,Llnly agm ultur.ll
and "mall bUSiness or Industrial entc'rpnses. Tiwre are
no known industrial '()urees of f-LS in Ill(' Waxahac hiE:'
area.
Selection of subjects. Selection of subjects In the
(ommunities potentially exposed to H 2 " was conducted
(IS follows. In Odess,\, a random sele( tion W,IS made
from a list of plaintiff·, (about 60()) compiled by a legal
frrrn involved In a community investigation. Participants
1,1 Odessa had to ha\.' lived In the cOnllllunitv tor 'i or
more y, and only thcN' who lived within 1.6 km (1 mil
(d the H 2 S source were selected We recruited
partie ipants in Puna bv phone; we used the locdl phone
hook to Identity persum who lived within 8 km (S mil
(Ii the pev source. Eligible participallts had to have
lived in the communlt\ for at If'ast r; y. Flyer", which
were posted in Plina at V.HIOU<, places In the
(ommunlty, also informed per~on5 about thl' he,llth
survev. The nature of f he' study, or the fact that the study
involved IIldustnal ('xposures, was Ilot rewaled or
dl~cussed with potentldl partiCipants. rhe one l'xcept,on to this was that,('veral flyers, po,ted at only one
1,)( atlon, encouraged fwrsons to partici, late in the study
"d thC'y believed PCV \'\"15 making them Sick." This error
WCl~ Illade by onE' of 'he individuals In the community
who helped With the qudy. Thes(' flyers were di'>covered
and were removed by the study coordinalor after being
posted less than 1 fuli ddY.
Volunteer pdrticipanh III the reference communities
had to have lived in their community fOI al least 5 y, and
they had to IiV(' withir' Ii km ('i mil of a "pecific zip code
selected as a pOint (,t reference. Partlcil)dnts in Midlothian and Waxach,ll hie were selcc ted by random
phone calls within a «('rtain geographic area. f)articiP,lnts in Hdo were ,!Iso recruited bv Ihls method, as
well ,1S by posted flycr~ that wpre simil.1r to thCN' used
in Puna.
All participants Signed a con"ent form evidenci ng
their flgreement to pal tiCipate in the stud,. The exposed
group included 126 participants from the Odes<;a community and 97 partlclpLlnts from the PUlla community
(n = )23). The referenne' group included 5H participants
from'VIidlothian, 54 participants from Waxahachie, ,lnd
'iB participants from fldo (n = 17()).
Survey instrument and data collection. ThE' survey
instrument wa, .1 spe' 1,Jlly created, mE'nll-driven ques-

tiollnalr(' that was extensive and very structured. The
questionnaire covered a broad spectrum of symptoms
within 12 different categories of physical health or
fur'ctlon. The questionnaire also included detailed infor'l1cltion on demographics, life style, reproductive
historv, (ancer history, and other medical information.
In ,111 '12 categories, reported symptoms had to originate
or wors('n <lfter the person moved into the community,
and symptoms had to occur with sufficient frequency to
COl1st'tute d significant health problem. For certain
wr:1prolll<;, a predetermilled number of occurrences
were neces~ary (e.g., persistent bronchitiS 12 or more
epi~ode" per yearl, persistent cough [dailyl, and
frequl'nt he.tdache 11 or more per week]). Copies of the
CllInplelt' questlonnai re are ava i lable from the authors
upnn reque<,\.
-ra, ned interviewers administered the questionnaire
dUI ing fdee to-lace interview sessions. Interviewers entef('d data directly Into laptop computers, and the data
were lat('r downloaded to a central computer for storage
and analysl'.. We used coded Identification numbers for
e,l< h;,uhjecl to protect the confidentiality of the participallts of the study.
The c,Lrefully constructed and refined structure of the
qU(,stlonnaire u<,ed for thiS study diminished the potentiai for error Several internal checks served a5 indicators
of dald quality and, at several places in the questionn,ure, rp<'p(lndents had to meet certai n criteria before
the interviE'wer could proceed from that point with
qupstlonlng. In general, information had to be entered
In 'he cmrect format for all activated data fields before
the program would advance to the next field. The study
coordinator al~o personally checked responses from
e,l< h interView to be sure that they were completed,
that respondents met any speCific criteria required for
o~rtain ,ireas of questioning, and that information was
entered correctly in the proper format.
Inh~rviewer selection and training. The interviewers
for thp r; community surveys were previously trained
gradudtE' students and staff from the University of Texas
Medical Br,lflch, and community residents who were
rpc rUiteel and speciallv trained to assist with the study.
rill' ~tudy (oordinator personally trained each interviewer in the precise Illethod~ that had been developed
lor the proper use of the computer program. The coordinator also superVised mock interviews between interviewers for tr;lining purposes, and the coordinator
nb',erved each IIltervi('wer as he or she conducted the
dduai interviews. The study coordinator was accessible
ill JII times dUring interview sessions to address any
q(J(~stl()ns or potential problems.
~tatistical analyses. Prelimillary analysis included a
I >: 2 chi-square cross-comparison of the three referen('(.' ,~ommunitles, as well as a 2 x 2 chi-square crosscompamon of the two potentially exposed communitie,. We conducted these comparisons to determi ne if
there Wl're ,lflY significant difterences between the two
exposed communities and the three reference commu!lItlE'S that \Vould prevent them from being combined
i ntt) the larger exposed and reference groups. Prevalem e rates for tota I symptoms withi n each of the 12
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Table 1.-Comparison of Symptom Categories in the Reference and Exposed Groups
Reference population

---

Midlothian,
Texas
(n'" 581
Symptom/category
Central nervous system
Earlnoseithroat
Resplratory*t
Muscle/bone
Skm
Immune
Cardiovascular
Dlgestl\!e
Teeth/gums
Urinary
Blood
Endocrlne:j:

Waxahachie,
Texas

In

n

f;'h

n

25
31
19
17
15
15
23
10
6
10
3
10

43
53
42
29
26
26
40
17

19
26

JO
17
5
17

5
25

10
11
27
8
1
<)

3

11

35
48
12
46
19

20
50
15
2
17
6
20

Hila,
HawaII
(n
58)
11

o/~.

14
24
8
16
13
11
20

24
41
14
28
22
19
34
14
1

8
8
4
1
1

2

Reference
groups (11 170)

(n

Texas
1261

Xi Idf = 2)

11

Iyo

01
043
< .01
007
0.65
0.64
024
0.87
0.07
0.19
0.53
0.01

112

110
58
79
58
79
78

55
.:;S
37
37
29

89
87

66
63
46
63
62
44
44
29
29

23

In = 971
11

f::h

82
84
54
58
56

85
87
70
60
58
57
55
41
32
28
25
15

55
53
40
31
27
24
15

Exposed
170)

n
0.45
0.%
0.68
0.76
011
044
034
082
OlD
092
0.54
022

'Reference group comparison, excludmg Midlothian; Xl p value is .64.
tWe excluded smokers from thiS
because confounding was pOSSible.
:J:Control comparison, excludmg Hllo;
p value 15 .86.

health categories covered in the questionnaire, as well
as prevalence rates for individual symptoms within cer~
tain categories, were tabulated for the combined refer~
ence group (n = 170) and the combined exposed group
(n
223). For certain categories! comparisons of the
two exposed groups were made individually with the
combined reference group. For all comparisons of the
study and reference groups, we used Fisher's exact test
to establish p values. Odds ratios (ORs) and their 95%
confidence intervals (Cis) were also estimated.
Given the potential for a strong confounding effect of
smoking on respiratory problems, smokers were re~
moved from all analyses of respiratory symptoms. Also,
as noted below, and in lieu of the findings reported in
Table 1, Midlothian was removed from the reference
group for analyses of respiratory symptoms, and Hilo
was removed from the reference group for analysis of
endocn ne-system-related symptoms.

Results
Demographic characteristics of the samples drawn
from the 5 exposed and reference populations are listed in Table 2. The percentages of subjects in each of the
categories are similar for the exposed and reference
groups, except with respect to ethnicity and age. The
Odessa population was primarily African-American and
HispaniC, whereas Puna and the three combined refer~
ence communities were 76% and 84%) white and nonHispanic, respectively. The mean age of the Waxahachie group (63.7 y) was higher than that of any other
group, but the overall mean for the reference population was 56.2 y, which was only slightly higher than the
mean of 50 y for the exposed population.
To determine if the reference groups could be combined in the analyses of individual symptoms, chisquare p values were calculated for a cross-comparison

between each of the three reference communities
(Table 1). Symptoms in the two exposed populations
were also compared, and they were not significantly
different in any category. The three reference populations were different (p < .05) in only two categories: respiratory and endocrine. The Midlothian population
reported a high number of respiratory symptoms (Table
1J. This was an expected finding because the population
was near several cement kilns, thus resulting in exposure to emissions containing potential respiratory irritants. 1Q When we excluded Midlothian from the control
comparison for the respiratory category! the chi-square
p value for respiratory symptoms between the remaining two reference communities was .64. Similarly, and
as noted in Table 1, the Hilo population had only 1 subject who reported endocrine symptoms. When we
removed Hilo from the reference group comparisons for
endocrine symptoms, the chi-square p value between
the remaining two reference groups became .86. In
light of these differences, we excluded Midlothian from
the respiratory category and excluded Hilo from the
analysis of endocrine symptoms. For all other symptom
categories, the three reference groups were not significantly different from each other and, therefore, were
combined for analysis.
The numbers of symptoms reported and corresponding percentages in each of the 12 symptom categories
for the two combined exposed groups and for the three
combined reference groups are shown in Table 3. Fisher's exact p values, odds ratios, and 95% confidence
intervals are also listed. As noted in the table, the
reported numbers of symptoms in the exposed group
were significantly higher than in the reference group (p
< .001) for every symptom category, with the exception
of the endocrine categeory. When we compared the
exposed communities individually to the combined refArchives of Environmental Health
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Tahle 2.-0emographic Characteristics of Exposed and Referenn' Populations
==------,~~----~,==============
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n
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'11
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Otil"'",
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= i4)

(11

'"10
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2
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I"
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5

9
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,17

16

12

62

..'8

27
16

n

10
61

17

H2
141

7
hI

20
HI

24

44

lO
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76
H7
!1
19

14
,<)

15

o

()

III

..'

()

4

()
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I)

9
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1

2
40
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Tahle 3.-Self-Reportell Symptoms in Variow, System Categories: Total Exposed (n = 223) Versus Total References (n

=170)
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( eqtr,ll

tl{'r\'{)(h
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I )1,~cstIVl'
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lIr Il,)rv
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fndOlrtnl't

194
1')4
112
117
114

117

'iB
III
1\

fl.)

Il(,
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/0
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7

l4
41l
15

,4

7

4 i', 12A2

11 ')2

6.01,2,)72
1 9'l, 4 77

n

);'

22

7()
2('
1~

-11
15

2, H
4 \IS

')

(, \1
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2,

14
4
19

7 S<), 22 09

~4

lB

.!7

-'0

I)i

11)6
1.1,
S. ~ S

[iB

114
III

6()
-1-1

Tot,li r('left'nl ('
Mldlothi.lIli\<\Iaxahal hw/f {lio

81)7
1 ,)6

L! -,5 B2
1 12
696

1 lh,
1 il,
2A,+,
1 4",
1 4·1,

Il 74

12 ;2

442
J 6,1, 21 13
o 'il\, 1 f)fl

< 001
< .001
< .001
< ,001
< 001
< 001
< ,001
< DOl
< ,001
< 001
< 001
88

,,,"'ote, OR ~ odd., r,)II<' .1!,,1 C1 c- I Ill]tlcil'nl f' InIf'rVdi
*In tfw rpsprralolY COI1lI),lII,on, Mldloth"lIl \\,!" (''(eludE-ii from th!' relprl'nll' ~roup, dat" from smokef5 were excluded from the respiratory
'OIllP,}""OIl, ,1Ild Sr110klllg l"fmlndll"" W.l' Ulld\,]riablt' for 2 Pdrt" 'pdnt<; In Mld!oth"m .lnd Il)r 2 pdrlll Ipants In \<\Iaxahdchie,
tin till' endro< r!!H' lon'i>d,,,oll, HilI) \V,)S ('X( :lIri"ci from the refl'f( nel' group

_- - - - - - - - - _

- - - - - - __ - - - - , - - - -

erence communitie<" ~Imilar dlfferen( e~ were reported,
with the endocrine (ategory being the only category
that wa" not statistically different. Nine 01 the 12 symptom I.ategorie~ resulted in odds ratio~ that exceeded
3.n. Symptom categ()rte~ With the hlghe.,t odd ... ratios
were the eNS category (OR =-. 12.7 ')5 '1., CI = 7.5<),

-----

---

-----------~-----------,

22.09), the respiratory category (OR = 11.92; 95'Yo CI =
603, 25.721, and the blood category (OR = 8.07; 95°;;,
CI = 3.64, 21.111). In Figures 1-3, a breakdown of these
thrr~e categories is pre.,ented.
1 he pprcE'ntages for the individual symptoms within
the eNS catpgory are shown in Figure 1. Statistical anal-
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Fatigue
Restlessness

1----,

I

I

I

Depression
ST memory loss
-I

I

Balance
-I

I

I

I

I

I

Difficulty sleeping
-I

I

Anxiety
Numbness
-t

I

Lethargy

I

I

I

I

-I

I

1----, -

.Puna

mOdessa

I

!

I
!

-I

Dizziness

h

I

I

I

I

-t
In

o Total Ref

I

!

Headaches
LT memorj loss

I

I

-j

Change

I

I

-I

Tremors

I

I

senses

I

:

o

10

20
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40

50
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Percentage with symptoms
Fig. 1. Comparison of percentage of central nervous system symptoms among the combined reference populations and the hydrogen-sulfideexposed Puna and Odessa populations. ST = short-term, and LT = long-term.
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Fig. 2. Comparison of percentage of respiratory symptoms among the combined reference populations and the
hydrogen-sulfide-exposed Puna and Odessa populations.
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Fig. 3. Comparison of percentage of blood-related symptoms among the combined reference populations and the
hydrogen-sulfide-exposed Puna and Odessa populations.

ySI5 of the data reve,tied that when we compared the
Odessa and Puna communities, they were significantly
dilferent (p < .05) in h of 14 individual categories (i.e.,
long-term memory 105s, lethargy, anxic·ty. balance, depreSSion, and fatigue l . The two exposed communities
were compared separatply to the combined reference
(ommunities. For th(· exposed population in Odessd,
the odds ratio for each of the individual ,>ymptoms was
elevated significantly over the symptoms reported by
the combined reference populations (I' < .05)--E'xcept
for depression. For th!' (·xposed population in Puna, the
odds ratios for all ifldividual ,>ymptorns were signifi(anti" elevated over the combined reference populahms (p < .ell). It should be noted that neuropsychologiced evaluations were .llc,o conducted on the participants
from Puna. These olljective measurements supported
and confirmed the O'.S findings of thiS health-symptom
sUI-vev. 211
Individual respiratory symptoms are compared and
summarized in Figure 2. For both exposed populations,
thE' same four respir,ltory symptoms Ii.p.. bronchitis,
persi~tent cough, shortness of breath, and whpezing)
WE're significantly ditferent from the (ombined reference populations (p < .0(1). In a compdri~on of the two
exposed communitie5, the odds ratios were not <,ignifi(antlv different for anl' of the individual categories.
rhp comparisons 01 Individual symptoms in the
blood category are shown in Figure 3. In both exposed
communities, thE' same two symptoms (I.e., anemia and
bruis{'s easily) were Significantly different from the reference group (p
0')1. All other individual blood
symptoms were not Significantly diffprent. ThE' odds

rdtlos for the two exposed communities were not significantly different from each other for any of the individual categories.

Discussion
In this multi-symptom health survey, we identified a
val iety of adverse health symptoms that appear to be
associated with chronic exposure to low levels of H 2 S. In
thi~ study, self-reported, adverse effects in every category analyzeci, except the endocrine system, are docun1E·nted. Within the broader health categories, a number
of specific symptoms were reported, with significantl~' higher frequencies in the two exposed groups
than in the reference communities. Although some diffprences were noted between the two exposed populatiol1s, the findings in these two independent groups were
generally very similar. Additional strengths of this study
include the consistency of the interviewing process and
thE:' use of identical questionnaires for all subjects in our
study. There were also several objective neuropsychologic<11 tests and measurements that were performed on
subjects in the exposed Puna and the reference Hilo
cOlnl1lunlties. 20 The results of these tests support findings
within the important eNS symptom category.
There were also limitations in our study. Surveys of
sell-n:ported symptoms may be susceptible to response
enhancement bias (i.e., an increase in reported symptoms resulting from the fact that respondents are aware
01, and senSitized to, the fact that they are exposed). Our
study was vulnerable in this area given the rather intense
political controversy that characterized the history of
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H 2 S exposure in the Puna community. In Odessa, the
community was involved in a lawsuit related to H 2 S
exposure, and this involvement may have contributed to
a potential response bias for this group. However, the
results of a recent study indicate that plaintiffs in a legal
case may be no more likely to "enhance" answers than
the general population. Also, the survey results for
Puna and Odessa were very similar, even for symptoms
that the community respondents would likely have not
expected to be related to H 2 S exposure.
A standard problem in studies that use subjective
questionnaires is the potential for recall bias. In our
study, we used a detailed questionnaire with internal
checks to help control for this bias. It is impossible,
however, with only subjective data, to completely avoid
this problem, but we minimized the effect by using
identical questionnaires for all of the subjects in all
groups. There is also the potential for interviewers to
introduce systematic errors in the data if there is a special way they ask certain questions, encourage certain
responses, or if there are differences in the ways they
interpret and transcribe answers. The design and
methodology of this survey minimized the potential for
this type of error or bias in at least two important ways.
First, the use of computerized, menu-driven questionnaires, which allowed for direct input of data into the
computers, enhanced the accuracy and consistency of
the interviews. Second, the extensive training of the
interviewers included supervised mock interviews, and
the study coordinator also carefully supervised the actual subject interviews.
There were several possible confounders that could
affect the findings of our study. Differences were
observed in age, smoking behavior, and ethnicity
between the exposed and reference groups. As noted in
Table 1, Puna (a 76% white, non-Hispanic community)
and Odessa (primarily an African-American and Hispanic community) differed significantly in terms of their
ethnicity. However, there were no statistically significant
differences in the responses of the subjects in these two
It
communities in the broader symptom
appears, therefore, that any potential ethnic
were
not sufficiently great to influence the major findings of
this investigation. With respect to age, the mean age for
the reference group (56.2 y) was slightly higher than that
of the exposed group (50 y). Given that older individuals might have a higher number of adverse health symptoms, we would expect that any age effect in this study
would have resulted in an underestimate of the true differences between the exposed and reference groups. As
noted previously, to minimize the possible confounding
effects of smoking in this study, we removed smokers
from the analyses of all respiratory symptoms.
A final limiting factor that should be noted is often
present in environmental studies of this type. In the
Puna community, only a portion of the monitoring data
from the fixed, elevated monitors was available for this
investigation, thus making exposure difficult to analyze. Concurrent exposures to other chemicals, in
addition to H 2 S, in the Odessa community also clouded the exposure picture. Hence, it was impossible for

us to know what the "true" exposure was for each individual, or even for groups of individuals, who lived in
a certain area.
Despite the listed limitations, the two potentially
exposed communities were very similar in terms of
adverse health symptoms reported Within each broad
category. They were also very similar in the subcategories of respiratory and blood symptoms. Some differences were noted in individual symptoms in the CNS
category, but the exact reason for this difference is
unclear. Perhaps the difference may result, in part, from
the stressful atmosphere in Puna that is related to the
intense political dissension about geothermal development In that area.
On the basis of information contained in the available literature about acute toxic effects of H 2 S exposure,
increased health effects in the exposed popu lations
CNS, respiratory, and ear, nose, and throat symptoms) could be anticipated.ll1l.22 Other categorical
symptoms in the exposed groups are less commonly
associated with H 2 S exposure. Information exists, however, that supports some of our unique fjndings. For
example,
in enzymes involved in heme metabolism have occurred in individuals exposed to H:S21,24
Alterations in iron metabolism have also been noted. 2ei
There is also evidence from studies in rats that H 2 S
interferes with bacterial inactivation in the lung. 2b Studies in humans have also indicated that, as levels of sulfur compounds 13 decrease, the incidence of respiratory
infections in individuals also decreasesY
This study, like all community-based observations,
requires extension and confirmation. However, our
results, providing evidence of the elevated prevalence
of adverse health symptoms in communities potentially
exposed to low levels of H 2 5, emphasize the need for
further studies on the effects of this toxin.
Given that we still do not know whether adverse
effects are associated with low-level exposure to industrial chemicals in residential settings, studies such as
this multi-symptom, community-health survey should
prove valuable. However, community-based epidemiological studies, even conducted under the best of circumstances, do have important limitations, as discussed
above. Despite these limitations, we anticipate that
studies such as this one will play an ever-increasing role
in identifying potential health problems related to
chronic exposures to toxic substances. A committee of
the National Academy of Science recognized the limitations of traditional environmental epidemiological
studies, but it asserted that a community symptom survey, coupled with pertinent knowledge gained from
laboratory studies, could lead to "causal inference"
about the effect of potentially toxic chemicals on
human populations. 28 The findings in our study, taken
together with previously reported data concerning
adverse responses to H1S, strongly mandate the need for
continued research on the possible detrimental effects
of chronic exposure to this toxic agent. This is of decided public health significance, given the relatively large
segment of the population that is regularly exposed to
low levels of H 2 S.
Archives of Environmental Health
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